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Creating spaces for teens to explore life, drag and gender

Nathaniel Christop her

V
A CO UVE R'S EWEST
drag king troupe i hoping to
move drag out of the bars and
into the suburbs.

The Black Parade is a collective of
drag perform ers ranging in age from
15 to 32. "We have biological fema le,
biological males, trans men, Ie bians,
gays, straight whatever," explain
Rayne, who helped organise the grou p.
"We leave it wide open for anybody
who has a vision for it."

The Black Parader currently are:
Base, Blake, Leroy, Morrighan, Rayne,
Sho rty, and Tre.

The ir first show was inspired by the
raw, emo tive strain of 1y Che mica l
Romance. The Parader explored the

Continued on page 25



t theBlackI Ii ome 0 aware and won't be like, 'Oh my of people want to see the specific na rrative and hang on to the edgehe de God , teenagers are so violent!" show and then the next one in of their seat, letting you explain ~ ~lem. Continued from page 23 It's a form of drag that explores qui ck success ion," says Rayne. the story." TheriCf}: ' both the good and bad aspects of "But we're keeping drag very the- Blake has also noti ced audi-Jer songsand built a story within the life. Black Parad e presents their atre -ba sed , which mean s you can ence memb ers warm ing up to
ia"~Iband'sconcept and meaning, then story as hon estly as the y can. elaborate on costumes and con- their style. Writeinfused it with their own ideas. There is no "smoothing over" of cepts and your aud ience is sober!" "At my first performance people. I "We told the story of this one unpleasant details, says Rayne. Black Parade has already done were all pretty startled," she says.
lOS person that we called Person X "We started off the show with shows in Surrey, Abbotsford, the "After a while people are starti ng to

StuffhOll that could have been anyone of the IMy Chemical Romance song) Dyke March , colleges, and youth warm up to what we do and how
bers us-you know, going from being a

It was Blake , the youngest
we do things. So we're getting

ewill teenager to an adult and all the bett er responses from everybody.
problems they could have faced Parader, who suggested the People are starting to give more

ng Ialongthe way," says Rayne. and more compliments on it and
Are you committed toJelll . Their performance is a panoply idea of creat inga troupe based people are starting to get it now."
uncovering the t rut h?oftht oftalent and abili ty incorp orat ing

on a particular band theme, Black Parade provides an open,
rreo music, acting, spoken word and hon est forum for youth to express
'endy dancing. ''Anything that will drive and then usingits shows to their thoughts and emotions, 00 you have a knack for

the message," says Rayne. "For whether they are positive or nega- clear a nd ac cura te news
lenIsome songs we did choreography help fund spaces, get more tive. "Wewan t people to have that report ing?
IOl!fi and for others we did straight

youth into drag, and encourage feeling tha t nobody's ever left
acting or satire. We did humou r, alone, nobody's left behind ," says Xtra West is acce pt ing

r . wedid some really serious issues, an interest in theatre. Rayne. "Nobody feels pressured appl icat ions for
wedid sadder ones, and we did that they have to fit a cert ain free lan ce hard-newssw· happier ones." The End in Bed," says Rayne. "It events. They perform mostly mould, they can brin g in wha tever

!Y Itwas Blake, the youngest starts off with a pati en t in a hospi- within the queer commu nity and they want to the tab le."
reporters.

lili~ Parader, who suggested the idea of tal bed , exploring how death comes their audience has, for the most As for the future of Black

otha
creatinga troupe based on a par- to you.We did it in a sense where part, been very enthusiastic abou t Parade, Rayne wants to take it as

Send resume andticularband them e, and then using the doctors turned into these crazy their perform ances. However, it far as it can go. He hopes to organ-
e itsshows to help fund spaces, get Broadway dancers dancing around has taken time for some to warm ise drag worksho ps for youth , and writing samp les to:
ays more youth into dra g, and encour - th is guy singing "you're dead from up to it. give them a place where they can Robin Pere lle,

hII agean interest in theatre. the hospital bed ." Rayne says some au dience be whoever they wan t to be. Managing Editor
"We look at what goes on in Rayne, like many of the members told him the play is too "Our message ultimat ely is xweditor@xtra.ca

tic. high schools," says Rayne. "We Paraders, brings extensive experi- dark and that they should make it offering safe spa ces for peo ple
OD also explore what youth face today ence to the troupe. In 2004, he was happier. who want to come out and try it. Or mail them to:
a and offer safe places to explore crowne d Mr Drag King Vancouver "If that's no t what I'm feeling It's self-exploration, gender explo- 501-1033 Davie Street
ts : identity,gender, con sequ en ces, and has helped coordinate the then I'm not going to do it," he rat ion , identity- to tell a story Vancouver, Be V6E 1M7

and life itself." annual event ever since . He replies. "It's still really new to that's in their head, a love of
Blake, IS, lists some of the believes drag has mu ch untapped them, this style, it's really inten se. music, leaving it wide op en:

~'i
if hardships of adolescence: sup- po tential with youth, who are not It's story driven and has a strong

1lI pression from parents, breaks-ups, necessarily expose d to the art . narrat ive where you're not really
arwI high school drama and dru gs. "It's The first ste p is taking drag out used to a lot of ebb an d flow. The BLACK PARADE.we. really good to remind the older ofthe bar an d into the theatre. more we perform the more expo- www.myspace.com/blackparaders 1CWJJe,. people of what we go through "I think [the bar scene] is a very sure we get and peop le will read -.... .....
to now,"she says. "That way they are small sort of audience where a lot between the lines, listen ing to the
~
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